
SCREE-J 

APRIL MEETING 
Wednesday 

April16, 7:30 pm 

--

Pioneer Schoolhouse, 3rd & Eagle Streets 
Downtown Anchorage 

Slide Show: Steve Davis will give us an account and 
slides of a first ascent done on Mt. Logan. 

GJnaNG AND CLIMBING SCHEDULV the Primrose Creek Trail to Lost Lake. 
Camp near Lost Lake. Limited to 9 people. 

Apr 19 - May 4 Grand Canyon and Paria Canyon 
The Boucher-Hermit loop in Grand 
Canyon is full. The second hike is not 
full. If interested, please contact me. 
Leader: Bill Wakeland 563-6346 

May 3-4 

24 

Jun 20-22 

Glacier Travel Class 
Contact: Aze Azegami 266-9249 

Blueberry Hill ( 4531) 
Class D. Western Chugach. Another 
climb in the Chugach National Forest. 
One of the last peaks along Turnagain Arm 

to be climbed. Come fmd out why. 
Leaders: Kneely Taylor 248-1003 (h) and 

Steve Gruhn 344-1219 (h). 

Mount Ascension (571 0) 
Easy Glacier Travel. Kenai Mountains. 
Start from Primrose Campground in the 
Chugach National Forest. Trip follows 

Jun 21 

Leader: Dennis Morford 522-1179 (h) or 
266-1528 (w). 

Flattop Mountain (3554) 
Class B. Western Chugach. Annual 
summer solstice sleepout. Start from Glen 
Alps in Chugach State Park. No leader. 

21-25 Hicks Creek to Boulder Creek 
Class C+. 42-rnile hike through the 
Talkeetna Mountains. Limited to ten 
people. Listed in 55 Ways. 
Leader: Bill Wakeland 563-6246. 

Jun 28- Jul6 Aniakchak Crater and Vent Mountain 
Class B -C. Charter from King Salmon at 
a cost of $240 - $475 per person (plus air 
fare to King Salmon). Base camp will be 
in the crater. Trip limited to nine people 
including leader. 
Leader: Don Hansen 248-7184 (h) or 271-

6656 (w). 



Jul 11-16 The Goat Trail CChitistone Gorge) 
Class C. Fly in from McCarthy for $200 
per person. This trip follows an old 
miner's trail through the Wrangell-Saint 
Elias National Park and Preserve. Limited 
to 8 people. 
Leader: Curvin Metzler 333-8766 (Voice) 

July 26- Aug 3 Mount Igikpak area of Gates of the 
Arctic National Park and Preserve 
Class C. Charter from Bettles at a cost of 
$430 - $450 per person (plus approxi 
mately $248 air fare from Fairbanks to 
Bettles). Climb of lesser peaks in the 
Mount Igikpak area. Trip limited to 8 
people including the leader. Note: This 
trip is NOT a climb of Mount Igikpak. 
Leader: Don Hansen 248-7184 (h) or 

271-6656 (w). 

Aug 28-Sept 1 Kesugi Ridge to Curry Ridge 
Class C. 25-mile hike through Denali 
State Park. 
Leader: Curvin Metzler 333-8766 (Voice) 

c TRIP REPORTS) 

A Party on Carpathian 
L:1Ziii 

by Dave Hart 

'm soaked, I'm miserable and I'm 
never coming back to this place," I 
promised to Ron and Bryan as we 
finally reached our truck. Water 
sloshed in our plastic boots; every 
piece of equipment we carried was 
completely saturated. Our 
Skookum Valley approach to climb 

Carpathian Peak (6,000') had been thwarted by an all 
too common Price William Sound horizontal rain
storm. 

Five years later with the memory of that trip 
still ingrained in my brain, Keith gently lands his 
Cessna 185 at the 3,000 foot level of the Spencer 
Icefield. Two miles to the north, Carpathian Peak 
rises 3,000 feet into the crisp winter sky. March 14, 
1997 is a rare beautifully sunny day in Prince William 
Sound. MCA'ers Bryan Carey, Kneeley Taylor and I 
bid Keith farewell, as he taxis down the glacier. 

His next stop is to pluck some UAA/ AWS 
climbers off of Marcus Baker. Alpine Air, the 
Girdwood flight service owned by Keith and his wife 

Donna, is fully booked this weekend with local 
climbers and skiers anxious to soak up some spring 
sun. One mile north of us, Chris Flowers and his 
partner are skinning up towards a pass which will 
allow them access to the upper Skookum Glacier, their 
route home. They should reach their truck on the 
Seward Highway by early afternoon. Keith flew them 
in two days ago, during which time they skied down 
the north face of Isthmus Peak and the southwest 
ridge/ south face of Carpathian Peak- routes most 
mountaineers would be content to simply climb. 

By 10:00 AM, Bryan, Kneeley and I are 
following Chris and his partner's tracks toward the 
southwest ridge of Carpathian. At 4,800 feet, we 
exchange skis for crampons, and begin the final 
southwest summit ridge. We remind ourselves that 
several years ago a rope team was killed when they 
slipped and tumbled off this ridge. 

We start climbing at 1:00PM, by which time 
the afternoon sun has softened the snow to the point 
where every step is a wallow, at times up to our 
thighs. Although not excessively steep, the route 
traverses just below the ridge crest on 30-50 degree 
slopes all the way to the summit The huge clumps of 
snow balling up on our crampons require extra 
caution each time we take a step. Behind us, a trench 
snakes its way up the ridge, a result of our hard 
earned progress. We follow Chris' ski tracks for three 
hours, amazed at the exposed terrain they skied up. 
One slip, and it's all over. Only a few short 40-50 
degree sections forced them to remove their skis and 
boot up. 

At 4:00PM, we kick the last step into the final 
50 degree headwall and gain the summit ridge. The 
top is invitingly close; only minutes away. Blackstone 
Bay and the entire Prince William Sound open up 
before our eyes. Mount Marcus Baker, the highest 
peak in the Chugach Range at 13,300 feet, and por
tions of the Tordrillo Range across Cook Inlet come 
into view as we look to the horizon. We spend a few 
moments here soaking in the scenery before wander
ing up to the summit proper. This is surely one of the 
more spectacular perches from a peak "only" 6,000 
feet tall. Ours is the second ascent of Carpathian in as 
many days. 

Kneeled has his cellular phone in his pack, so 
we make a couple phone calls to some friends back in 
Anchorage. I empathize with the view that it is 
getting too easy to bring the civilized world into the 
mountains with phones and radios and the like. 
However, from purely an entertainment standpoint, it 
is fun. Shame on us. Fortunately by the time we start 
_,down at 4:30 PM, the snow has begun to re-freeze, 
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and the balling up crampons are much less of an 
annoyance. By 8:00 PM, we finally reach our gear we 
cached on the Spencer Icefield ten hours earlier. We 
set up camp and prepare dinner under an almost full 
moon watching the Hale-Bopp comet above 
Carpathian Peak. Simply spectacular. 

The next morning as we're packing up camp, 
we see Keith's plane pass overhead, bringing in three 
more folks to repeat our adventure. Brad, Toni and 
Stuart would ascend Carpathian a third time by the 
same route in as many days. Interestingly, all three 
parties skied out via a different route. Chris and his 
partner went down the Skookum Glacier; Brad, Toni 
and Stuart chose the Portage Glacier and we opted for 
the long and easy Bums Glacier exit 

At 10:15 AM, we heft our backpacks, and start 
skiing north towards the Bums Glacier and Portage 
Lake. At the head of the Bums Glacier, we see five 
climbers in the distance leaving their Bums Glacier 
campsite en route to the east ridge of Carpathian. We 
later found out that Chris, Elena, Cory and two 
friends were unsuccessful due to difficult double 
cornicing on their route. 

On their descent, they were surprised to 
encounter at least twenty snow machiners zipping 
across the Spencer Icefield. Most came in from the 

Seward Highway, the Placer Valley, and up the 
Spencer Glacier. Several motored right to the base of 
their ridge. They even met one snow machiner on the 
upper Bums Glacier who came in up the Whittier 
Glacier from Whittier. I realize they have as much 
right to be there as we climbers and skiers. I also 
admit that we employed a motorized means to access 
the area. However, one must concede that their 
presence and incessant noise detracts from the enjoy
ment had by others in the area. I suppose with an 
increasing number of people enjoying the Alaskan 
wilderness, we must all learn to be tolerant of others. 
It is ironic that on this same day, three snow 
machiners made the front page of the Anchorage 
newspaper after driving in to a crevasse on a glacier 
traverse between Eureka and Valdez. 

Six uneventful hours and nine miles after 
leaving our base camp, we ski off of the toe of the 
Burns Glacier, onto the south shore of Portage Lake. 
A flat three mile ski across the lake to the visitor 
center brings our 36 hour Carpathian adventure to a 
successful close. 

A Mint Hut First Visit 
by K J. Stevens 

ne of the best hiking experiences I 
recall in my life was 1994 when I 
decided to hike down the 
Goldmint Trail in the Alaska 
Talkeetna Range. I heard there 
was a hut at the end of the trail, 
the Mint Hut. My friend, Kathy 
and I wanted to find this hut. We 

called the forest service. They said the trail was nine 
miles long. At the end of the trail we had to stay to 
the left to find the hut. They weren't sure of the exact 
location, as none of them had ever been there. 

We packed up enough gear for two days and 
headed down the trail. The trail was easy going, 
rocky, but not steep. It went through a mountainous 
valley following the Little Su River, a river of emerald 
green, twisting rapidly over and around massive 
boulders. We had to shout over the powerful roar of 
the water. 

At mile six of the trail we came to a waterfall 
crossing. The water was high so the stones that were 
usually available for stepping across seemed to have 
disappeared under the angry rushing water. We 
stopped to change into river-crossing shoes and put 
on water gear. It had started to rain earlier so our 
packs were already covered with rain gear. I slowly 
made my way across, trying to remember not to look 
down at the water rushing past me and grabbing at 
my feet and legs. I hung on to a branch that I was 
lucky enough to be able to reach from the other side. 
Once across, I threw off my pack to strip off the soggy 
wet shoes and put hiking boots and dry socks on. 

I grinned at Kathy, who was making a feeble 
attempt to cross. She was nervous. "Grab the 
branch." I shouted out to her. She reached over to 
grab the support branch, I her foot slipped and down 
she went. Her mouth flew open in surprise and she 
screamed. She recovered quickly, as if the water 
bounced her back up and over to the other side. 
Luckily she had on the rain gear, everything remained 
dry, except one leg, where water got down her pants. 

At the end of the trail we stared in amazement 
at the towering, gray rock surrounding us. To our 
right was an impressive waterfall cascading down into 
the Little Su. We turned to our left. Where was this 
magical hut? There was no hut, instead, we were face 
to face with Heartbreak Hill. We were cranky and 
wet, but somehow we had to get up that hill with 
forty-pound packs. 

·' 
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&cause of u,e dreary r'au\ and thick blankets 
Q( low c::Louds, vlslbtllty \'o'as poor.. There was no trail 
Instead there were ca.ims to foUow through a boulder 
f.eld and up the side of the hill One wrong slt•p And 
falling over" c.liff Wll$ po$$ib-1c. 

We stoppOO (or a nourishing snack of trllil m.i.x 
before beginning our trc._, The ndn pelted dl)\'o·n 
Nl.rdcn.. fQfdn& me to s tuff my fa~ with nut~. ra1SU'IS,. 

and M&Ms that were melting in my bands, not in my 
mouth. I was disgusted \'o•ith the weather. 1 was 
starting to feet the heavy wemess through my 
ro~~.ingOil.l', my hai.r wa$ pl.a.st~~:red to my skull from 
sweat e.nd rain u.nder the hood. My fingers wero stiff 
wilh the cold. Slimy mud crept up my ~nt 1..-g&lo my 
crotcl\. I W~$ wl'ti.n.mg Ukc 11; Sis:ly and (Ouldn' t sei!:m 
to s top. I was no longer enjoymg the tn'p after being 
in the rain for .six hours. I wanted something hot to 
Cilt, 1 w~tntcd my~ dwc:oll)tc, 1 w;rntcd to be (01.11 

for!Ablc in my own home. My leg$ w~re aclung with 
ft!Jigue. How was t $UJ)J)I)Sed to damb th.ls hill? 

We got hall way up Heattbceilk Hill when I 
heard Kalhy mumbling bl.>hind JM. }looked b.'td to 
$Cit he'T (Tilwling on ht>r hands and knees;. Hf don' t 
11\i.nk 1 can go 8n)' (urt.her/' she moaned in misery. 
'Tm not in good enough shApe: (or this kind ofttip.N 
NYou don' ' h!'ve ;my <.h<Ji(e.. N l $~rid. I Jooktd l' f\- ~ 
douds wcre atepirlg )ow e.r, pu~hmg in on WI, aboul 
to Stn<llhtr u.s and trap u$ on t1\e daffs for the n1ghl 1 
dld1t' t know my \'o•ay for sure and lbe calms were 
d isappearing under the clouds. I looked a t Kathy 
crawling like a cripple up the hill. "ll only 1 could 
dump thi5 pac:k,,:'' she mumb)cd 

... , hate to say this, but we mJght want to go on 
around this knob i.nstc.1.d ol up il. l'm not su.re J'cn 
(Qm.fentable W1th thi,"' when 1 can't see w hat we're 
dosng. l l will take lots longer .... 

""Nooooo, we can't do lh01t!.,. Kathy cried 
"'Let's take a e;ha_noo. We eo.n. ju.S:l rest a ftw mi.nule!l" 
So we dfOJ)ped our packs and resled. Heartbreak Hill 
was brealang our backs. Aft.er15 minutes 1 stood up, 
.. Okay, let's get moving, 1 need sorne dinner," 1 
struggled to get my p41Ck botck on. We inc~ o'rr w._y 
up the hill, my hc~rt w~s p<>u.ndirlg li.ke ~ lr'ldcl\ine 
g.ul'l, I rould see my breath C01nlnt oulln rapid pulls 
of fog. 

I w~J just about tc, give UJ' when l spotted 
sou•~tl11ng \\•eird perched 01\ the edge of the cliffs. It 
was an odd rickety outhouse! Oimbi.ng past ill saw 
the hul ll stood taU and narrow, lonely in a small 
va.Uey surroundi'XI by more m..usivc gray ITIQunt.-.in$. 

was metal There was a brown door that cle;~.dy 
stated, '·No Bears Allowed.'' 0\1\'jO\lSJy the $ign .tu.d 
bc..>cn ignored on more lt\H.n o~ O«tt$-iOn. Upo'' cl()!ler 
inspe.ctiOn I (OI.IId $ee nail!i s lir.kmg vici()U."'Iy out of 
t.he door, a few bear hai.rs c::Unglng to them. Deep gash 
lil<t.rk.'i from sharp claws were raked actOf:i.S the wood. 
I clutched my shot gun .-.od p;."CJTCd .:~.round the falling 
dusk. I felt as thou&h I were in lheSw,ssAJps. Kathy 
popped up over the edge and we entered the hut. 

\ \'e changed into <by clothe!', ~ Qur 
dinner()( n<>oc:Ue$, peanut butter and ¥-lly sandw-khes 
and hOt ehcK»kl te We: f~l rer~wed as we expl~Med 
the klft and made up our Qeds. \Ye lit c.andlc!s And 
lanterns and did wote rcitding b(!/o~ d~p. It \'o•,ts 
l!Ju;! a slumber patty. 

[ •woke to ~thy yc-Ulng, .. tr s M~PY out. tteJ up, 
\h«e'.s a beautiful \'i~r· She \\':lS ri8)tt. We were sut• 
tOWidod by a deep sitcoee anti lhe mouru.aios, some mow
capped. To our left was the Mint Glacict. the start of the 
Uttle Su Rl\<tT I woodcrcd how l.lWlY people are l~K:It.:y 
~ to S~:~e lhi$ incrc:cbble c01.1ntry up he:re J aKJW:nly 
had DOl * e«re in lbe world l' was: worth the JN$tr)' and 
Jwd v;oli: 8tltill8 up here. I couldn' t \\ait to co1ne back, 
rain or mine. 

N 

Here are GIS readJngs tor the t:t<ruma Traverse: 

Gmlwood /Wp<>rt: 
Nordic Training Cen1er: 
Rosie's Roost 
Hans' HUt: 
Plehlets Perth: 
Eklutna Parldng Lot; 

60 D 58.096' 149 D 07.0UY 
61 D 0~.563' 149 D 00.4JZ' 
61 0 05.365' 149 0 00.916' 
61 0 08.498' 148 D 57.441' 
61 D 14.720' 148 0 58.391' 
61 D 24.669' 149 o 07.926' 

Joe Anders 

]I WitS ltn :\..frnm(; .ttn ugly yellowish c»>Ot, the siding •\ 

~-------------~--------------~ 
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ARCTIC ORIENTEERING CLUB SCHEDULE 
1997 

May 6 Ed and Mark's Orienteering 
Starts from 6:00-7:30. Crevasse Moraine 
Trailhead. 

May 12 Beginner Training 
Classroom session at REI at 7:00 pm 

May 13 Beginner/Intermediate Orienteering 
Starts 5:30 - 6:30 pm- Russian Jack 
Chalet 

May 20 Dan and John's Orienteering 
Kincaid Park, Jodphur entrance 

May 27 Ann's Orienteering 
Starts from 5:30-6:30 pm, APU Moseley 
Center 

May 29 Beginner/Intermediate Orienteering 
Training 
Group start at 6:00pm, APU, Mosely 
Center 

Jun 3 Ted's Score-0 Orienteering-Anchorage 
Mass Start at 6:15pm, Hillside parking lot 
on Abbott Rd. 

Jun 10 Karl and Steve's Orienteering Anchorage 
Starts from 5:30-6:30 pm, Mile 2.0 Basher 
Rd 

Jun 17 Tom and Scott's Orienteering- SCORE-0 
Meet at 5:30 pm Mile 1.1 Basher Rd 

Jun 24 Mountain Bike Orienteering Anchorage 
Starts from 5:30 -6:30 pm, Kincaid Chalet 

Jun 28 Anchorage Parks Relay 
Teams or solo. Score-0 format. Start -
Inside the Northeast 
Community Rec Center Mass start at 10 
am will be on Ft. Rich. 

Jul 8 MEMORY -0 Orienteering-Anchorage 

Jul 15 Weird-O Orienteering-Anchorage 
Tues Starts: 5:30-6:30 pm, Russian Jack 

Chalet 

July 26 Alaska Orienteering Festival -Day 1 
Starts from 10-11:30 am. Service HS, 
little gym 

July 27 Alaska Orienteering Festival-Day 2 
Starts from 10-11:30 am. inside the 
Northeast 

Aug 6 Line-0 Orienteering-Anchorage 
Starts from 5:30-6:30 pm, UAA Arts 
Building 

Aug 9 Suicide (Mountain) Orienteering- An 
chorage. Approx 3 or 6 hr running/ 
hiking course. Starts from 10-11 am. 
Access Rabbit Cr. Valley 

Aug 12 Mountain Bike Orienteering- Anchorage 
Starts: 5:30-6:30 pm, Mile 1.1 Basher Rd. 

Aug 19 Pixie and Graham's Orienteering-Anchor 
age 
Meet at 5:30pm, W. end ofBLM airstrip, 
access via Abbott Loop Rd 

Sept 4 Ed and Mark's Orienteering-Palmer 
Thurs Starts from 6:00-7:30 pm, Cre 
vasse Moraine trailhead. 

Sept 13 Search and Destroy-0 Orienteering
Anchorage 
Mass Start at 1:00pm, Score-0 format 
Elemendorf AFB 

Oct 10 Night-0, Score-0 format-Anchorage 
Meet at 7:30pm at UAA Arts Building 
Parking lot 

Oct 26 Halloween Orienteering-Anchorage 
Starts from 7:30-8:30 at Kincaid Chalet 

Updated schedule information is available on the 
club's home page at: 

http:/ fwww.alaska.net/ -oalaska 

For additional information contact: 
Jill Follett 346-2294, 267-2395 
jillf@fishgame.state.ak.us 

Dan Ellsworth 265-5528, 333-5429 
ellswort@pobox.alaska.net 

Joe Anders 345-3917 N 
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q t- lof Cl(w,l pw ~ '-'"'lulinJdimbifla ~and airfue brt'"llell 
Aadrr.oras•-" KloWNncl11 is 55,500. Thi:~-10UI tO\'Cf all ~a. tt.wel. 
11,;,.1 ...... ._.,,.ca.,....~ ~~...,.. ow tix ooq:J;abM~~.tt m 
~lldll.III!Ciud~ ~~~ •~iu.tlOIII f'tf'OIItfl Llul.o. C'An.-~o.-hl 
~-a4\ocnw: ,_ tt-sa.ooo"' $11.000 r....-.. _t., lrir 
n.,o_,.c..~«XpfdititMlp«r"*~"'id•-.dSM!p.\ 
tuppOI'I. ... blo:h ,.e willnol ht~""e. Co.ou.el lhw-H.lo1 J.:>II.OS$4 

G\tlfi;UTES) 

FEBRUARY MU:Tli"'G 

1hc meeting started at 7:30 p.m.. in lhe Pionttt 
Scbool bOU$e. Abo\l.l S() ;~.ttead«i., U)C;h.•ding ) l "isitOl'$. 

The. prior boesd meccinc minutes v.ue presented, followed 
by tile 11ea$W)' rc:port 

TREASURY REPOIIT 

Kirk 'Thwner reponed the club has S6.1 11 .65. He also 
~rted lll;\1 e>:pc:a!SC$ "-ere. t~pproxim~&tely equal to reo.•
tnucs for the rnocuh of Jan~. 

COMMIITEE REPORTS 

Huu 
Mark Miraglia asli:OO for tl)tll'lbets Ul let hin1 l:now the 
model numbct of the sto-.'CS and Lantcms at the hw. 

P<Vks Ad-mory 

HikiHg &: Cil~t~bDtg 
Ste'\'e G ruho M.OOunoed 3 upcomwg tnp~ lb.1t ..-c ild\>tr4 

ti~d i.n the Scree. 

GtogrtJphJc Namu 
Tom COO.te b researching Information oo Anchorage grid 
A6 He v.wld ltJ'PR'Cilll.c: any m.t'o:rmllllim 11bQut lhe an-.1, 

77oining 
Ate Altellld IIMOUflced a beai:OI) JlR!etic& l'lnd ~(o&lesl 
class on Marcb 2.2 and a glacier travcl and c~ rescue 
c:Jus on lvlay 3 and 4_ H:e is a1so planning an a\ralancbe 
training class - no date: set. 

OWBUS!NCSS 

If )'OU ordered fiftJ.e-dti~d rood eontac. Willy HcrSillan to 
pi~ 1t up. 

NEW BUS!WESS 
Kirk Townct announced me MCA plans to sponsor a photo 
coou:st fur ll 40lb nnnhu:sol)' alendar 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Kneely Tayl« .askod Rv members to let him know if lhe} 
"-ere awllre <:>f t rupping I ina oc.1r t.ikmg 
trails. 

Tbe Absk:&B Alpine Clu'b an.nounocd 1t i9: looking for 
members.. The f:lub nu . .scs funds to assist in 
rMJlng .a p¢rtjon of lhe pubbc c;o.:pco.t;l!'$ tor oif.fOMI rc$CI>C$ 

i.nvolving Fund mt:rilberS.. It oo:st $10 roj<)in. 
(907) 479-2149. 

Osrtb l.knz QaVtl a COI'Ilprebml!iW pn:#nlilti(m on 
the histOf)' and dulic:s of the 2l Oth Rescue Squadron.a.nd 
hQ\1..' ~IICI.Ieil nte petfortDI:d m Alaska. Tbank:4 Garth 

Respectfulty $Ubmi~. 
Male It1.liS 

MARC H MEET ING 

There were 4 or 5 visitors and the total ancndauee was 
morr tbilll 10. 

TREASURY REPORT 
Chairperson Kirk Towner "'as a~t but Mark Mlraalla 
.nnnounoed lbat the: toea1ln aU aocoUlllS is S6.566.08. Mar\: 
reports !bat lbe Club has a.lteadpcccived balf ofl.be 
pr~eclcd re\'(Oues, most of which comes from mcmbecstup 

""''· 
Swu lhlilry reported lhll lhc Natioooi Park Service bad 
l.he South Stc!e Dcou .. h f'inM lXvelopmcnt Coooepl Plan 
En\•Uonme:ntal lmp;tcl Si.:itcmenl cQmplcled /.\ 

~---------------~--------------~ 
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Hiking & Climbing 
DoD Ha1uco a.nnounoed llpOOllling lrip; to Aruilkcbllk 
Cr:uer :md la.tl'pak area. The lrip 10 the Jgikpak arc3 w1ll 
btgin oo 26 Ju.l)'. not 19 July as reponed in tbc last Seftle. 
Curvin Metzler ~ed o lrip co the Oo<.l Trail en ll· 
16 July.. ~isnup !!heel$ for the:;e uip~ "..:no J!0$1io*d 

IJIU.J 

Club tnembets visitift£ any of our li.uu lls.i~ sprht£ sllOWd 
repon any f«J\lired maintcoa.ncc to cllai.rpc:noo Mark 
Minglia Als.o. members who arc. heading out to the hw 
~ coe<J~ 10 to1lk «o Mark bet'OR you go lo $CC if there 
~ suppl~$ th:!t oould bt btoua,bt in audlor rq>alr$ th.JI 
could be 1nadc. 

Gtmgmphic Namu 
Chairperson Tom Cho:uc repons ttul the co:nn'linee is now 
\>.<Wki.ng oo names in the Anc:hocagc A-6 quad. Mcmbtrs 
with mfonnation oa peak names in lhis area arc et100utat;ed 

to talk to Tom. 

£9uip,1mt 
Chairperson Dave Ban was absent but Martt Miraalht 
mca,ioo«< tbat. !he 600ft spoo~ of rope ho.s bet:n r«ei''<ld 
1md \\;u ~ cut ttlllpprtlpri3tc. lcua~l:l fc.:n fuiU~C club tnps 

'T'rombtg 
ChaiiPCf$00 A:l,c Azcgaoti was ab.scat. However, t~-o 
upcOminS tr3.i.mna h't'(lt.-t were AroW'\IIIoed: ll\';allloc:bc 
beacon practice atwf glae.ier tM'el&)({ Cre\'it$$1: r\"$C:Ut.. 

Signup sbeets "-ere j:¢ovided. 

OLD BUSINESS 

lbe photo talenda.r and mtmbe~hlp ~un·ey presei}ted in 
lhe l<'lSI Sc.ree \.\'ere mtroduccd Cbtd;. tt out, 

NEW BUSJNESS 

Tbc: Club is gl'CIItfi.J) for 1.be rcoerpt or 9everal dooa1cd 
'"''aJ~tnche buc:mu The- ~:~ '"ill 4l<l to !he equipment 
ehaitperl\Oil fOC' sig.'IOUtldiSitibution. Ctub nleTt\bcrs 

interested in borrowing avnlancbe bc3coos ot lhe EPIRB ate 
n:mi.nded to p'-an in adwmce and return lbc cquipmmt as 
9000 as: JXl5Sible. 

Tom Mee<:bam ~ SOiile irtfonNttiocl oo lhb Ala$i.:a 
Quid Rlghts Coc:ntnissjoo. This goal of lh.is o~tioo i!l 
tO &e>lic.it and moOttize opiruoo to , .. oi~ support for moin
tail1~ 3 fltiJ b;i)~ of );Wb <JPCO ¢clJy tQ I)QIHI)O(orilo;J 
llt'ti\'ilies. Presenlly, 3Wf"OXHI\3tdy 9So/o <>f $lOtte lllol.ls we 
open to motori:t.td acti\ities. A sign.up sheet for ptOpk 
intc~ed in si.gnins a petition or bclping this cause was 
pro\ridcd 

1\NNOUNCEMEN'TS 

The Breau Cancer Clhnb is k>oting for suppon 8J1d 
spoosorsbip. Sec:: Michele Potkm, 

Tom CIJO!I.It ptcseoted ;m cxoclleol.slidc.show on 
chmb~ m New Zca~:u1d JO )'t:'II'S &&O. A btl of 1'0ek (dl 
otr Mt Cool: and sotnc of the glacicts are rce«ding. Other 
l.bnn \bat. 001 moob has c:bangcd 
On::\1 ~ho\v, greaa deili.n~~li(ln. 

Respectfully su.bmiued. 
COl)' Hiods 

.80ARJJ ME£'ff!IIG 

Feb 18, 1997 

Club members: ~eseot included Neil O'Donnell, WiJJ)· 
Hersman. M&rk t<o.fuaglia. Wayne Todd, A2.e Azcpmi. Kirk 
Towner, Wend)· Sanetrt and OOJ\'C Sl<Kk<:l 

Bomb.-rHut 
Lc.ase apprO\'al is pc:oding. The StateDNR wants Liability 
lllSINlDCC md insurit)· bood We o.;c presenlly w:gotio.tmg 
tl)i'$1: lO ge. the te~ liPJlf<11.'ed. 

HOI?It Pog~ 
Wlll)· "ill be working oo. an MCA bam~ Jll.'&¢, TBA wbco 
fi~istled Mem'*r input i;s weleome. 

Clllb Ff,w.nttt 
Kirk is pursuing 3 change in out bank aeoountt doc to fet3 
and low interest rate which we: oow rtceive. 

M~rmlwrship$ 
Renewal rate is lov.-cr than i.n rceent pesL The. board 
di~~eussed "'YS «o beat this t1tt1d. Mareb Scree MU go out 
to ¢\l::I)'OOC oo lhc mailing Jist, dU~es paid or nol, to slimu
Jate i.nte:rc:$1. 

Cal~ndar 
The board discus9Cd swting an annual MCA calendar, 
feal\llini member pbotos.. scbc:dul~ of C\-eDts and hlstocie 
DOlt$ (lO I<JQJ. 3$tent$_ A pi)Olc.> OOOtt$t will be bcld. to be 
j udged in the: i41t Ki;l: i$ eoordinatirlg this. 

·' 

f{e:q:,ecdully St,~btrul tod, 
Wayne Todd 
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